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WHEATON'S ADVANCE.
LATER NEWS. ALMOST A FAILUREON HIE SAME TRACK :::il,u;;ATIACKED IN REAREVENTS OF THE DAI

Alleged Friendlies Fell
Wheaton's Troops.

The America Trnnp, Oeeapj Peraa
Da. Marlaaa.

Manila, June 33. The troop com
manded by General Weaton entered
Perea Da Marina today without op-

position except on tbe part of (mail
bodies of rebels, who inflicted nc
liiase on tbe American. Tb town i

an unimportant place, tnrroonded by
swamp, and Wheaton will probably 4

return to Imos.

Oaaaral Otla' Rapart.
Washington, Juna 33. General Otn

forward the following:
'Manila, Juna 23. Adjutant-Ge- n

eral, Washington: Wheaton is at
Imu, Cavite provinoe, with four gun.
four battalion of tha Fourth and fifth

n fan try, Nevada troop and cavalry.
Sent a battalion south on a reoonnoi- -
sance in tbe direction of Da Marina
yesterday morniug, where tbe enemy
wa reported to be concentrating their
cattered force. The battalion en

countered tbe enemy' force of 3. COO,

marching to attack Imu, successfully
Impeding it progress. Wheaton, with
two gun and two battalions, hurried
forward and repnlsed the enemy with
heavy lost, the enemy leaving over 100
dead on the field. Our loss is five a

killed, 23 wounded. Wheaton wa re
inforced last nigbt by a battalion of
the Ninth Infantry, and is driving the
enemy beyond Das Marinas, which ia
now in his possession. Casualties to
day not reported. Wheaton' qualitie
for a bold and successful attack aia un
lur passed."

BOLD MAIL ROBBERY.

Orlaara of tha Chicago Poatoflle Ar--
raatad and Coafaaaad.

Chicago, June 23. What is regarded
by Postoffice Inspector James Stuart as
one of tbe largest and boldest mail rob
beries in the history of the Chicago
poatofSoe wa detected today, and the
arrest of Walter Porter and John New
man, drivers of small wagons, at the
postoffice, followed. Potter made I

full confession, implicating Newman
A large amount of letters, money or
ders and packages taken by the man
were found in their lodging bouse at
360 South Halstead street. In the pile
were letters, money orders and checks
directed to all part of the country and
Europe. One check found in the pile
wa fur 820,000, while another for a
large amount waa sent from Marcus
Daly's bank at Anaconda. The fact
that the robbers had been In tbe am
ploy of the Chicago postoffice only
since June 1, and that all thefts were
committed since that time, while the
prisoners were driving theit wagons,
makes the schema one ot the boldest
in the recollection ot tbe postoffice

Tha mail was taken in
porches while being carried in the
wagona from the postoffice to tbe rail-
road etations and back, and it haa been
admitted that three sacks wera taken
In one day. The prisoner will not
admit that they secured much of value
from their depredations, but declare
they would have been considerably
richer bad tbelr scheme not been dis-

covered to soon.

RIOT AT EVANSV1LLE.

Striken Vlred on Colored Noaoaloa
Minor.

Evansville, Ind., June 32. The coal
strike assumed a serious aspect here
early thia morning.

Operators of Sunnyside mine had
impoi ted 30 negro miners from Ken-
tucky, and were delivering them at the
mine at 1:80 A. M. when unknown
par ties concealed in the bushes near
tbe mines opened fire on the negroes.
It waa very dark and a stampede fol-

lowed. Some of the nonunion men
responded with revolvers. Many shots
were fired. Six men were badly
wounded. James Moore, a stockholder
in the mine, was shot in the baok, and
ia likely to die. Hemy Smith and
John Philippe, both colored, weie
probably fatally shct. &d Ueiger, a
merchant; Charles Smith and John
Horsweatber, both colored, were each
badly wounded. A riot call was lent
in to police headquarters, and re
sponses were given. The attacking
party all dispersed.

Tallow Fover 8rum.
New York, June 22. Dr. Alvan P.

Doty, the health officer ol the port, is
much elated over tbe successful results
of the experiments with serum pro
duced at his laboratory for tbe preven
tion ot yellow fever. For the past 18
months Dr. Doty and hia assistants
have beeri producing this serum at the
quarantine laboratory, and have Inoou- -

lated a number of guinea pigs, pre
viously fed with germs of yellow fever.
For some time the experiment have
been doubtful in their results, but for
tbe past month or six weeks they have
succeeded in preserving the lives of the
animals, thus affording sure evidence
of the value of the serum in the pre
vention of yellow fever. Dr. Doty
says he will send samples of tbe serum
to hi agent at Havana, where it il ex
pected it will be nsed with success in
the preservation of the lives ot yellow
fever patients.

Mullaa Mirror la Ferslatent.
Wallace, Idaho, June 23. Court

simply met and adjourned this morn
ing. Tha Mullan Mirror, which the
authorities have attempted to suppress
several times, appeared today like
last week's issue, evidently issued by
the Idaho State Tribune. While still
rabid, it is less so than usual

Boating- - Party Capaliod.
Rhinelander, Wis., June 23. Dur

ing a storm Monday a boating party at
Dunbar, east of here on the Boo line,
was capsized, and six were drowned
four adulti and two children. Their
names are not known.

Philippine Custom Rooolpt.
Washington, June 22. Tbe total

receipts from all sources at the port
of Manila and Ho Ilo during the first
four months of 1899 were 11,414,080,

ad Iks I'alud auu.
New Yoik, June 31. A special tc

the Journal and Advertiser from Wash- - j

ington aays: Canada has served notice
England mat ane must ciionaa oe- -

twatn tha United Htate and tha North
American Dominion in the settlement

tbe Alaskan boundary question. It
atated on tha highest authority that

thia statement represents accurately the
condition submitted to England,
which ba delayed the negot'ationt
between Ambassador Choate and Lord
Kaliahnry In the provisional lino of th
modo vivendi.

Tbe position of Canada is known here
officially. The official to wboto it ia

known feel authorized in saying that
then are only two way out of tb
difficulty; first, that Canada will vol;
antaiilv recede from her demand for a
Paoifio tidewater port, or, second, that
the United Ktate shall surrender tin
principle laid down .by Secretary Hay,
in his tentative boundary line, that
Americans will not grant temporarily
or otherwise any port facilities to tbe
Canadians. That Canada will yield
. considered by the state department

officials, who have discussed tha new

and ai ute phases of tha situation, as

Improbable.
It ia asieited on authority that Eng

land lias been foiced to yield to Canada
and that the United States and Eng
land are wider apait today in the con
troversy than since the adjournment o!

the high joint commission. There i

also official warrant for the statement
that Lord Kaliabury and Mr. Chamber-

lain, secretary of state for the colonies,
had, until the close of tha week, ex-

pressed to Mr. Choate in good faith
tbe conviction that an agreement would

be reached. State department official
are therefore not disposed to criticise
England in tha premises, but on the
contrary, ad i alt that Canada s practical
and dangerous ultimatum to the
mother country I ample Justification
(or England' inability to proceed with
tbe negotiation.

In the light of the present new, tbe
conflict, which the provisional bound-ai- y

line was intended to prevent, may

be precipitated at any moment, anil
with greater show of probability when

It becomes known that England hat
decided to Itand Irrevocably behind
Canada.

CONDITIONS IN THE SOUTH.

Irati Harratl Sara They Ara Wort.
Than Kvar llafura.

Washington, June 21. James Bar
rett, of the Ueorgls
State Agricultural Society, was tin
only witness before the Industrial com

mission today. He spoke upon tbe
conditional in the Booth, say

ing they were worse today than they
had ever been in the history ot the
country.

He said the cotton Interests was es
pecially depiesaed, prices last year
amouuting to a little over 4 cents s

pound. At this price, a man oould

not save himself, if he paid wagei
amounting to more than 1 3 a montb.
Planters generally pay about 18 a

month for wages, and at such prioea
they could not prevent loss if they re-

ceived leas than 6 cents per pound.
Mr. Barrett said that nine-tent- ol

the out ton grown was mortgaged befors

it matured. Rates of interest and
were high, and the merchants

were gradually coming Into possession
of tbe laud.

THE DANUBE A WRECK.

Ran on a Hock on th Shoro of Denmaa
laland.

Victoria, a C, June 81 Th

steamer Danube, which left here today

for Lynn canal, Alaska, struck a rock

on the north shore of Denman island,
tearing a large hole in her hull. Her
captain ran her on the beach, where
ihe now lies. The steamer Maud
took off her passengers and a large pait
of her cargo. The Danube'! after bold
a ful of water, and tha freight n

badly damaged. Assistance from

Victoria lias been wired for. No fur
ther particulars are at hand.

Among the passengers on the Danube
were Lieutenant-Governo- r jucinnei
and John Grant, of Victoria.
The steamer Tee will take the Dan

ube's passenger on to Alaska.
(

lijlnf From Thirst.
Chicago, June 81. A special to tha

Record fiom Victoria, B. C, says: The
people of Co bar mining district in

Australia are, according to advices
biought by the Warrimoo, suffering
great distress through the failure ot
the water holes and artesian wells,
seveial having died of thirst during
May.

Mines are closed down and hundred
of men, thrown out of employment,
find themselves unable to pay tbe ex-

oibitant piioe demanded tor domestic
use. Tbe present charge ia one alnl
ling a gallon, at tha neaieit reliable
source ot supply, and from aeven shil-

lings b'ix penoe to nine shillings six
pence is added for deliveiy.

Tuborcuto.lt In Cattla.
Chicago, June 21. Germ of tuber,

enlosis were found In every oow of a

herd ot 93 that was received at th
atockyarda today. The ohoioeet ot the
lot in several iiiBtanoes were found to

be the most nronounoed victims ol tbe
disease. In the worst oase. the pul
moimry organs were on mass of tuber-

oulosis bacilli. Many of the Infected
cows were from state institutions.

Suicide or Ur. Buiumara.
St. Louis, June 21. Dr. Thorn

Osmond Summers, lute tnajor-surgeo- a

in charge of the fever hospital at Baa
tiago, and a noted yellow fever expert.

committed suicide here this evening by
shooting himself through the head
Despondency caused by fanoied lack of

appreciation of his services by the gov

eminent during the Spanish war is as
signed as the cause fur hia taah aot.

The Missouri Paoifio train robber
got 10 yean.

Hli.lhy and Maiiafhdd, () ware in
andatetl by flooda.

Tl.a waialilp l'liiladnlpbia hat luft
Honolulu for ban Krnnuiaco.

Clmrloa A. Littliilluld will luncccd
Nelaon liinglny, of Maine, In mngicsa.

A grcnt tiintn'r Ann In Norway has
fulled for 8,000,000 kroner, involving
bank.

Preaidunt MiKinliy ii laid to be

changing In favor of oalllng for mure
tioopa.

Olia Ii pleaaed with Wheatou and
hai ooiiipllmeiited biiu lu au olllcial
dlapatuh.

At I'airlahville, U., cloudhurata
damaged property to the eiteut of

1300,000.

Hot anger and two handy re vol vera

cauaed the deulh of two boyi at I'ul-aak- l,

Va.

Tha war department rufuani to ancept

the Peniiaylvania court' dvciaion on
army canteen.

I
The proapeota for an eaily aettleinent

of th IMnvelaud atroet railway atrike
leeini bright.

Itiar-- lmlral Wutann lia auived
at Manila, and aaauined command ol

tha American fleet.

Jauirs McKonna, of Pendleton, Or.,
baa aued the O. K. A N. Co. for (30,-00- 0

for tha loaa ol a leg.

In Southern India robbera are cut
ting-- off th ear of their victim to

more eipedilioaaly icouta their ear
linga.

Four tranaiMirti will aail within a

week and a fifth will aoon leave fiom

Kan Franciaco, carrying reinfoicumenla
to Olia.

The Hrltlali iteamar Klhelwood
founderad off the Jamaica coaat. I'ait
of her crew apant 19 houri In an opn
boat before they were reaoued.

A a reault of eating lea cream In
which lurked ptomaines, 20 of a parly
of 80 plonickftra wure tioiaoned at rul
ton Park, a uburb of Portland, Or.
No fatalititr reaullod.

A a reault of a new law that goes
into effeot July 1, In Nebraska, rcquit
inn abortet hour and various other
regulation, many women will lose

their poaitlona, aud men will be given
their place.

At Piamo, Cal., a counterfeiting
outlit and 1300 in bad iuon-- have
been aolawl by Ilia ofllceia. The cul
prlta have been arroated. A portion
of a counter leitai 'a outfit wa also
found at Kan llafael

Lord tcil Complon, an Englisli

cataln, from the Transvaal, while in
Chicago, eipressed tome Interesting
bulnlon. He believe it would tuke
(10,000 men to conquer "(Join Paul
domain, with it gueiilla warfure and
natural milltaiy atroiigliolda.

Auatralia I (offering from a water
famine.

The Elk. 10.000 strong, are In an
nual convention in Kt. Loin

Tha National Deiuociatio committee
la gathering data on monopolies.

A military prisoner at Leavenworth,
Kan., wa thot dead while trying to
oupo.

A member of oongrea ears Hawaii
will be given territorial form of gov

am men t.

At the recent consistory the pop
created IS new cnrdinula and a number
of bishops.

The transport Bhermnn has reached
Manila, which adds nearly 3,000 to

Otis' force.
All volunteer regiment now in the

Philippine want to be muatered out
at Ran Fianciaco.

Article have been signed for a fight
between Kharkey mid Jeffries. It will
lake place October S3.

Nearly 8.000 Cuban soldiers have
boon paid to data, and General (ionics
has commenced the prepaiatlon ol new

Hat.
Malor-Gonei- Wood, military gov

amor of Santiago de Cuba, is visiting
in Uoslon, ll say Santiago ia poacu

ful and pioaporing.

The steamer Danube, plying between
Vlctoila and Lynn canal, Alaska, was

wrecked on tha north ilioro of Dun man
Island. No livoa were lost.

Congressman Lorontto Danfmth,
erving hi sixth teim as congressman

from the 10th Ohio district, died at
hi country home nour St. Claim- -

villa, O. Ilia death was auddun, and
was caused by heart diaoaso.

A movement Is on loot to erect a

110.000 monument to tlio memory of

tha late Richard P. Hlan.l. William
J, Bryan has suhsiihed 300, ami other
amounts. In all about 11.000 liuve
been raised.

The war department has received a
telegram signed by United States bena
tor George C. Perkins and Stephen M,

Wblto, offering for immediate surviue
in tha Philippines a full regiment of
Infantry from Southern California. It
is stated at the war department that
no action can be taken in the matter
of the California regimont. Tha ones
tion of calling for volunteers has not
been determined upon, and, besides,
It I not decided whether slate troops
would be accepted, should volunteers
be called foi.

A bill passed by the Texas legisla
ture provides for the teaching in the
public schools of a course of humane
treatment to animal,

A Pennsylvania company has the
contract to build 19 steel bridges for
the Southeastern extonsion of the Rus
sian trans-Siberia- n railroad.

Edward Conner, catcher In a hall
game between two local nines at Law
rence, Mass., was struck over the hear!
by it (oul ball and killed

Efforts of Peace Conference
in Behalf of Arbitration.

GENERAL DISSATISFACTION

fae Other frojaeta aaelally Da.
alrad by th A marlaaa Ata

Irratf aaaaaal j Loat.

Washington, June 33. Private ad
vices received here from a high author
ity are to the effect that tha conference
at The Hague probably will ba re-

deemed nominally from failure through
an agreement on an arbitration piojeot
that will satisfy tbe apparently gen-

eral demand on that point, but, which,
at the sams time, by carefully framed
afegoaids, will so narrow the field of

matter that may or moat go before tha
ai nitration tribunal a to make it little
nore than arbitration in name. Tha
attitude of Germany Is aaid to be only

little in advance of that of some of
the other in opposition to the plan
obmitted, and tha disaffection la mora

general than appear on the surface.
As for the other projeol that were

specially deaired by tbe Americana,
such a protection of individual prop
erty from (enure at tea, tbey bav ail
been irredeemably loat, according to
thi report.

AMERICAN CAPITAL NEEDED.

Hawaii I CnJoylng Praapartly Naaj
Data Goaaia Baona.

Chicago, Juna 22. William W.
Ball, leading Hawaiian merohant,
left Chicago last nigbt for the Eust.
Mr. Hall wa born in the islands ot
American parents, and baa been a life-

long resident of Honolulu. He say h
will go to Washington and call upon
tha president, wboaa brother David,
ha knew well when tba latter, now
lead, wa oonsol to tb island king-
dom. Speaking of tba ituation and
prospects of tbe island, Mr. Hall said:

"It will be year ago next Fourth
ot July since tba American flag was
raised in the Hawaiian islanda, and tha
country still presents the anomaly ot a
repoblic within a republic. Prealdent
Dole and bis cabinet have gone right
on exercising their tunotions nntll con-

gress gets around to organise a terri
toiialformof government. The ma-

jority of tha people want Mr. Dole ap
pointed governor under tha new sys

tem for a time at least. He would
certainly be much more acceptable
than any American politician who
might ba named.

The only other candidate on ths
island who has been mentioned in
Harold Sewall, son of tha man who
ran for with Mr. Bryan.
He is a Republican, however. Honot
lulu ia enjoying an eraot prosperity al

ios t amounting to a boom. Sugar is
p and rice and coffee plantations ara .

doing well. There are several mil--

ionaires In tha city now, though 10
years ago 1 don't suppose there was
one. Everybody is interested in tbf
plantation; clerks and schoolteachers
sll have shares. There are plenty ot
openings for American capital. Tha
Paoifio ia going to be tha moat pros-peio-

part of the globe, and Hono-

lulu is almost at tba oenter oi tha
travel east and west.

"The trip to China or the Philip
pines is too long to make without a
stop. We will have a oable Una
within a year or so. The Pacific trade
is becoming increasingly important. 1

have seen Honolulu grow from a vil-

lage to a modern city of 85,000 people.
itb schools, water works and a flia

department that is a model. Ont
Hawaiian constitution ia a model, too,
by the way. Ameiican lawyer whs
have examined it say it is an improve
ment on that of the United States."

Four Transports Will Sail.
San Francisco, Juna 23. Font

transports will sail for Manila within
week, and fifth will soon leave.

Tha steamer Zealandia ia now sched-
uled to tail on Thuisday. The Sher
man and Pennsylvania will depart to-

gether on Satnidsy, and the Valencia
will follow on Sunday. Tbe Wyefleld,
carrying only freight, will depart early
next week.

The Zealandia will take part ot tha
Twenty-fourt- h infantry and the Valen-
cia will take tbe remainder. The
troops that have been assigned to tha
Sherman and Pennsylvania will ariive
lata in tha week.

Catting Off Bar.
Bombay, June 22. The riot in

Southern India have spread to Travan-cor- e,

where the police have been se
verely beaten and forced to retire. Tba
rioters have seised a number of gnus
and a quantity of ammunition. They
ara cutting off tha ears of their oppon-
ents in order to obtain their earrings
mora expeditiously. About 460 house
were burned at Samboova Dagarat.
Troops are now patrolling the district
disturbed.

Jaalouay Prompted Murder.
New York, June 28. George Weld- -

fogel, 80 years of sge, a ftshdealer,
died today from the effects of stab in the
abdomen inflicted by Philip McDer- -
matt. The murder was tha outcome ot
jealousy, both men being attentive to
'e same yonng woman.

Spain Bought A marlaaa Whoa.
Washington, June 88. Spain bought

7,000 tons of wheat from tha United
States last Maroh, mora than from any
other countty, according to tba report
to tbe state department of Consular
Agent Mertans, at Valencia.

To Calobrat Santiago Battla.
New York, June 33. The city sous

oil today adopted resolution making
July 8 a holiday in this oity in coot
msmorstion of tha first annivsrssry of
th battla of Santiago.

CB
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tubals' Las Heavjr.

Manila, Juna 21. A battalion of th
Fourth infantry, which left iron with
General Wheaton in command tb if
morning, to recon noitet toward Pedaa
Una Marina, where it wa believed
most of tha rebel who eepcaped from
I'aranaqoe and Baooor had fled, was
attacked in tbe I ear by apparently
friendly native.

Thi brought on a sharp engagement,
lasting several hours, and resulting in
five Ameriuaus being killed and about
ii wounded. Tbe loaa of the rebels
was very heavy.

The battalion soon exhausted its am
munition, and at 3:80 P. M. General
Wheaton and bis staff, with two moan
tain gun and one field pieoe, went to
reinforce the troop attacked. General
Wheaton wa fired on in tbe road and
had a narrow escape.

A third battalion waa ordered to the
front and formed on tbe Las Pinas
road. Heavy firing on both side fol
lowed, the artillery being freely used.
Tbe enemy was located in tbe wood at
4 o'clock, showing signs of retiring, as
they were being pieesed very bard.

One gun ol the Sixth artillery, In an
advantageous position, did great execu-
tion. The fighting waa still in prog
tea at 5 o'clock, at which time tbe
American bad secured quantity of
Filipino arm which had been aban
doned in the woods. The scene of the
Gghting I over 30 mile from Manila.

Manila, June 31. Later General
Wheaton's command ha renewed the
attack upon Da Marina. Early thi
morning tbey moved on the town.
Imping to reach there by noon, unless
very strong opposition was encountered.

The latest list of tbe American
casualties in yesterday's fighting shows
that five were killed and 23 wounded.
The list inoludes no officers. The
wounded were brought to Manila from
Baooor.

fllea Sajra Caaa la Bariaaa.
New York, June 31. "The situaton

in the Philippine is very sexious,
aid General Nelson A. Mile at tbe

Waldorf Astoria last night. "1 know
nothing ooncerning the story that tbe
war department ia suppressing the
aews from Manila. But everybody
know that things are very aerious
there. The question of issuing a call
tor volunteeis has not, I believe, been
decided. I do not care to discuss the
Philippine matter. Iam here on pri
vate business."

LATE YUKON NEWS.

Many Dl.aitara to River Boat An
Raportad.

Victoria, B. C, Juna 81. The
steamer Tees arrived from Alaska to- -

lay with 50 passenger from Dawson
and a small amount of gold dust, esti
mated at 850,000. They bring news of
the drowning ot O. F. Bergsett,
Seattle, near Little Salmon, and Tom
Smith, ot Ottawa, in tbe Klondike
river.

The steamer Australian and Clifford
Sifton are stranded at Cariboo cross
ng. The Gleanei blew a cylinder

head off, and waa forced to tie up. At
Hootalinqua the Tyreel is held up with

hole in her, and the Gold Star is fast
in Fifty Mile river. The Canadian
truck a rock running Five Finger

and burst a steam pipe, but no other
damage was done. The ateamer Sov-leig- n

reached Dawson June 2 from

Circle City, after being oairied eight
milee down the river.

Juno 9 fire partly destroyed the
Klondike-Yukon-Stewa- rt Company's
store at Dawson.

The Tee bring what seem an in
credible report ot a wonderfully rioh
itrike on Dahl river, In the Koyokuk
disttiot. Chunk of virgin gold two
inches sqnsie are aaid to have been
taken out, aooording to arrivals at
Dawson fiom Circle City and Forty- -

Mile. Tbe report caused a stampede
from Dawson, it I said.

DARK SIDE OF KLONDIKE LIFE.

Dawsoa Ia Crowd ad With Man With- -
out Work.

Port Townsend, June 81. A num
ber of Klondikera who arrived here
tonight on the steamer Dirigo present
the dark side of Klondike life. They
aav that Dawson is orowded with idle
men, who are willing to work tor al-

most any wages. Thirty-fiv- e cents an
hour and board themselves is the pre-

vailing wage for common labor. Wil
liam Wyokoff says that there are hun
dreds of men who have nothing but
beans and bacon straight to eat, and
with no prospect of securing woik, and
that tha only way they will be able to
get out of the country will ba through
government assistance.

The Dirigo passed tbe steamship
Humboldt south ot Millbank sound.
The Humboldt succeeded in getting off

the rocks last Saturday.

Drowned In Wlaoonsla Rlvar.
Pottage, Wis., June 81. Julius

Grotzke, aged 84; John Robinson, aged
18. and Minnie Sohieffelbein, 17, were
Jrowned In the Wieoonsin river eight
miles below here by the boat capsii
Ins. Three other in the boat laved
themselves

The seven boats which wintered at
Dahl river, Alaska, are all safe. They
ire the St. Michaels, Reindeer, Mon

irch, Evans, Mary Graff, El Luem and
Rideout

An Astoria Excursion Train
Crashes Into a Freight. on

ONE MAN KILLKD; BIX INJUUKD of
ia

Idaal Nar Llanloa la Which Tare
LeiomollVM Mat Head Oa-Or- dar

Mlr4.

Portland, Or., Juna SO. The apa- -

ial train bearing Uia Ited Men' es- -

Otiialon home (roin Clatsop Maou col
lided witli Northern Paoifio freight
train No. 61, a mile below Linuton,
at H:65 last evening. On man wa

killed and ail people were Injured, two
of whom weia women. All of th In
iurod, save the enigneeraud biakemen
wera on the baggage car attached to
the excursion tiain. As near as oould

learned, tha accident wa the re
mit of a misunderstanding of order

tbe paitof tha train oiew of tha
frelulit

Killed D, P. Dell, confectioner, 414
East Davis street.

Injured Homer Dulling, broom
maker. 41 North East Ninth street,
severely out. left arm broken; Mi. D.

P. Dell, bruise and eveie ihock;
James Mallor, locomotive engineer,
cut In leg; Mia Veilie Pitman, Vt
Chahall, spine Injured; E. It. liar ties
brakemsn, slight; John Larson, turn

berman. Hridal Veil, teeth knocked
out, lip cut.

The eicuraion tiain crowded with... ipassengers, wa )ual pulling arouuu
the curve befoie coming into Linnton,
when Engineer Mallou saw something
black on the track, which he presently
made out as a locomotive. He say
the headlight wa not lighted. In
tantlv he threw on the air and ie- -

varied tbe engine, but lu another ec

ond, and while both be and Fireman
J a me Hume were at their post, th
engine came together. Ihe box of tli
baggage-oa- r behind the engine wa torn
from It platform and telescoped over
the tender, a if it were built there.
The occupant of the car D. P. Dell

and Homer Darling who were con
ducting an ice cream business, and aev

era I of Hull freinds, were caught lik
rata in a trau. Doll was killed out
riubt.

Darling wa caught in a mass ol
splintered timbers, and Miss Vertit
Pitman was pinned to the floor of th
car by a moving pile ot wreckage.
Mis. Dell was thrown acroaa tbe cni
and scveiely bruised. John Larsen,
who wa ou the platform, wa hurled
attainat the handhold and received
ever gash In the mouth.

All through tbe train, passengers
were thrown Irom tneir seats aim
frelghtened into a panic, and for a

time the scene was one of tremendous
excitement Fortnnatoly, however,
none of the cars left the track, and soon

a number ot quick-witte- d people were
hurrying forward to help the injured,
white the rest huddled along the em'
baukuient on which the train stood.
and viewed tha wreck with sensation?
bordering on a nervous chill,

Enginner Jenningi and Fireman
Malim, of the Northern Pacific train,
law that It would tie latal to nay in
their cab, and jumped just befoie the
engine struck.

A relief train with a number of phy
sicians on board was hurriedly started
from the terminal station, and brought
the injured to tha city.

REBELS NOT BEATEN.

Tbalr Tenacity a Suri.rl.a la tha Ad
ttititLlratioM.

Washington, June 20. Some wai
department offioiala are reported to

have admitted tiiat the dispatches ol
Geueial Otis that have been withheld
indicate that much more fighting is to
bo expected before the Filipino insur
gents will accept tbe Amerioan terms
of pence. The persistence and ten
acity of purpose ot the rebeli Iiaa
proved a great surprise to botli tbe ad

ministration and - the department,
Many of the offioiala believe that Ilia
plan of the rebels wa to make a limul-

timeous attaok upon Manila and on
Geueial MacArthur'i force near San
Fernando, but no disastioua result ol

such an attack ia expected.

Gas Combination.
Chicago, June 19. A special to tb

Tribune from Cleveland, O., says:
The stove manufacturers ot Cleveland,
who oontrol about 80 per cent of all
the gas, coal oil and gasoline stoves

innufuctmed in the United States,
have recently practically completed

Inns for the combination of their in

teroat. Tha new company will b
known as the Standard Gas Stove &
Manufacturing Company, and will
have a capitalisation et $5,600,000,
which will Iuolude $2,500,000 preferred
itock and (3,000.00 common atock,

Troops Reach Manila,
Manila, June 20. The United States

transport Slioruian which sailed from
San Franolsco, May 24, with 1.800
men and 17 oflioers. under command ol
Brigadier-Genera- l Frederick Grant.
hna arrived here after a smooth vovaa-a-

One private died after the transport'
arrival. The troops brought by the
transport will go to the Island of Na
gros to lelleve tbe California troops.

Express Car Kabbad.
Kansas City, Mo., June 19. A spe

clal to the Star from Mena, Ark., say:
About 9:45 o'clock thia morning th
outhboiind passenger train No, 25,

was held up by three masked men at a
curve about a mile south of Shady, 1

T. They ran the oars down the track
a couple oi mites, wnere mey went
through the express and mail cars, se
curing considerable booty, tha exact
amount ot whioh is not known, as th
express company will not give out tin
amount of it loss.

Epitome of the Telegraphic
New, of the World.

TKItSK TICKS FROM T1IK WISES

An Interacting GolloeUoa of Itom Proas
tha Two llemlsphoroa Proaoatod

la a Coadeaaod farm.

Hun Franelaon will welcome the re-'u-

ol thu Kitouml Oregon,

Al an Omaha fire a xwlni inngaslne
iilihliil, Injuring It fireman.

A Massachusetts sailor ha ntarte I

annua thu Atlantic In a lour-to- n boat.

On uihii wm killed and al were
In railroad collision at Liuu-Ur-

Or.
A Pennsylvania Judge bill decided

igulnal Ihe sulo of liquor tu soldier in

England ho publiahed hnr Trnnn-vaii- l

bluubook. It contains a warning
tu Kruger.

An automobile company Iim been
in C.'iluago with i capital ol

I'.'!), 000,1)011,

Tlia prohibition on tli Importation
lulu Delirium ol American meat oattla
ha Ihxmi ruiiHMl.

A llurlin correspondent y that
Dukn Alfred of Coniiaughl,

In Saxe-Cobur- will abdicate tbll
year.

Hnnjamln F, lUrrllng, Otegon' old- -

t L'nttul Ktate senator la uliit ol

tervloo, died at lilt bum at Ottawa
llrovo.

Ue. il. Phillip. Mr. Phillip anl
M i Hear and three native ounverl
were killed In the in lot lot ol China by

rioter.
California bituminous oonl It to b

electrU-a'l- treated anil niailo Into

lirlointtva to ouinito with tha East
did coal.

An explosion occurred In tha Smoke-le- t

Powder Company' factory near
run ltalunl, Cat., killing four workman
mill injuring a miuibtir ol others. A

llitblihi uii luft by a workman caused
the dlaaater.

Tha Poiiland Oregonlan hat darted
a ixipnlar euhaor lotion to raise fund
to (mild a monument In Poiiland, com-

memorating the fallen bnior ol lh
Kouond Oregon.

Count lleuckle von Donnelamarck,
n of tha walihiMl Merman noble-moi- l,

lins gona Into Ilia mnuiifaclarn ol

sellutoid material for clothing. Ho

paid 400.000 uiaik for tlio Uaru.au
right to do no,

A Berlin diapatch tart: It II an-

nounced that any
In tha tax on American bluvclwi

la lniHialble, because the commercial
licallo with Aoatila, Kuiaia and Italy
sxolude iuoIi a thing.

At Zapot the rebel loai ran loto tin
nuudrod.

Minoi are again itartlng up at

Warduer, Idaho.

Hon. Illehaid P. Bland died at bit
tiouto In Lobanou, Mo.

A clouilburat near Ban Antonio,
lex., caused loaa of lite.

Tha Northern Pnoiflo bai dropped on
al it transcontinental train.

Han Franciaco wants her new federal
building built of home material.

Kruger ii conilliatoiy. He will con

tin no tu make concessions, whether
Ureal liritain accepts arbitiation oi
not.

The Alaskan boundary difficultly
are practically smoothed over until
tlio uirotiug of the high comuilialon
In Auguat,

liathor than concede tha day,
Colorado iinulteri belonging to tlia
triiHt have cloaed down, throwing thou
inula out of mployniont.

The tornado which itiuok Herman,
Nub., alao wrecked several houaea al
Diino Hoi low. Two poraom wore killed
and ton merely Injured.

Hum L. Simpson, Oregon' belt
known poet, died n tha result of a fall
auataincd recently while walking In
roitland. Ha win M year of age,

Major-Gener- Anduraon, command
lug the department of the Lakes, hm
boon muatered out ol the volunteer
sot vice and aaautued the itttk of bilga

In a itreet-oornn- r ipeech In Lo An
galea, ltiiv, Mr. Jeffries, father of tin
new oliimiplon pugilist, (aid lit hoped
hi hoy would aoon get licked, and he
would then lee tha error of nit way
mid aeek lulvatlon.

Ten poraor.i dead, SB Injured, five of
whom will die, and half of the re
niulnder lutTerlng from very lerloui
woumla, iiinia up the liat of ouaualtioi
resulting from the cyclone that
wrecked Herman, Neb.

Henry O. Havemeyer appeared bo

fore the Industrial commission In
Washington in connection with the In
voatigatlon of truits, He oontende
that the tat Iff il the most gignnti
truat of tlioin all, and roba tha people
of 124,000,000 annually. With the
tariff off. he any, refined augur would
be 8 cuuts a pound.

Minor Mawa llatiia.
Rear-Admir- Wulker has purchased

for a country house the New Uninp-
litre farm on which he wa born.

J unit's Gannon, a young man, wa

killed in a bicycle road race at Water
villa, O., by his wheel breaking
down.

The Columbus, O., polloe have un-

earthed a school for crime at which
boys are taught to (teal and dispose ol

the stolen iroal


